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RCEM news
June and the promise of summer, or at 
least the RCEM summer drinks party! As 
regular readers will know, I have been 
diligent in my duties regarding dinner 
invitations from colleges, the BMA, 
learned societies and alike. It is probably 
true that the two tools most useful for 
advancing the work and aspirations of the 
College are emails and dinners. This is of 
course because both facilitate networking, 
the exchange of ideas and opinions, and 
the testing of arguments.

The particular advantage of a formal 
dinner is opportunity for informal conver-
sations, and serendipity often plays a 
hand in seating plans. In this way I have 
met and had useful discussions with jour-
nalists, politicians, civil servants, officers 
of other colleges, ministers and many oth-
ers. This rich menu of useful contacts has 
served us well over the past 3 years but it 
is only right that we return the hospitality, 
albeit at a lower per capita cost! I will of 
course provide tasting notes and a review 
of the canapés at our AGM in September.

When last I wrote I was en route to 
Leeds for our CPD event—a great success 
in many ways. Seldom one to darken the 
mood, I must nevertheless highlight cer-
tain shortcomings: in particular, the kara-
oke event on the first evening. I am well 
aware that karaoke does not require the 
participant to necessarily know the words 
of the song, but it is something of a fiasco 

when the performer is similarly ignorant 
of the melody or even rhythm. In such a 
predicament did a good many RCEMers 
find yours truly. They were polite but even 
someone as deaf to non-verbal communi-
cation as I could see it had not gone well.

It did however set me thinking as to 
what would be a good karaoke song for 
an incumbent RCEM president: ‘My 
way’—too hackneyed, ‘The sun will come 
out tomorrow’—naive (especially in Leeds in 
March); ‘With a little help from my friends’—
entirely true but a little trite. I haven’t 
been able to settle on a suitable lyric but it 
would make a great Twitter thread!

Hopefully most if not all of you will 
have read the latest report from the Col-
lege entitled ‘Why does winter in A&E get 
worse every year’; note the sense of faux 
incredulity, mirroring the apparent genu-
ine surprise of too many people and 
organisations. I commend it to anyone 
who has reason to be interested in the 
challenges facing emergency care in the 
UK. At slightly over twice the word count 
of this presidential update, it is commend-
ably concise, with valuable data and 
graphics to reinforce the arguments. This 
document is a continuation of our policy 
work, which commenced in 2014 with 
‘Prescribing the remedy’. Each publication 
has been ‘self contained’ but nevertheless 
taken together they have created the 
momentum to keep the College front and 

centre of the debates. This policy work is 
vital to advancing our arguments and in 
particular our mantra of being ‘clear, con-
cise and constructive’; without such work 
we would deliver training, examinations 
and conferences—all vital but not the 
mechanisms by which we can change the 
emergency care system for the better.

And so I turn full circle. Advancing 
these policy initiatives requires us to 
access the most senior people within the 
health system. This in turn requires us to 
have made the necessary impact in terms 
of our opinions and created the opportu-
nities to speak directly to healthcare lead-
ers—hence the dinners!

This month I am off to No 10, the 
Department of Health, NHS Improve-
ment (aka Monitor/TDA) and NHS Eng-
land. I will be meeting ministers, CEOs 
and senior civil servants. I will be repre-
senting the 6000 members of the College. 
I will be representing you. Because of our 
policy work over the past 3 years, you 
already know what I will be saying. That 
is why the College is always keen to hear 
from any member on any matter.

Ensuring the voice of members is prop-
erly heard and in particular that we ensure 
the council of the College properly repre-
sents the members is vital to the authority 
of the college and its president. To this end 
we are revising the structure of council and 
creating six new posts over 3 years. These 
posts will be titled ‘Fellows in council’ and 
any fellow of the college can stand for elec-
tion by their peers. In this way we hope 
not only to bring greater accountability to 
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New kids on the block: NHS 111

As emergency physicians, we understand 
how hard it is to build a new reputation in 
the face of historical stereotypes: just look 
at the journey from casualty through to 
the establishment of a Royal College of 
Emergency Medicine. Often it is lack of 
understanding that leads to the myth 
becoming accepted as fact, and this can 
impede true progress.

The NHS 111 service was only intro-
duced in early 2014, yet has developed a 
reputation that may be difficult to change. 
For instance, it is common for profession-
als working in emergency departments to 
decry the disposition of patients to their 
facilities. Whether perception or reality, 
lack of mutual trust between the provid-
ers of urgent care and those that hold the 
key to the front door risks damaging the 
development of effective integration.

In November 2015 in England, 1 160 300 
calls were offered through 111, with an 
average of 38 677 calls per day. Of those 
calls triaged, 12% led to ambulance dis-
patches, 8% were recommended to attend 
A&E, 62% were recommended to attend 
primary care and 15% were not directed 
to any service (data from NHS 111 mini-
mum dataset). While it is not known how 
accurate the disposition decisions were, it 
is clear that NHS 111 is both responding to 
significant demand and directing the 
majority to primary care and other options.

CHANGES AFOOT
NHS 111 is commissioned locally by 
CCGs, and the providers are com-
monly ambulance services or GP out of 
hours companies. Each provider follows 
national minimal standards, and qual-
ity is monitored within the CCG with 
a local CG lead overseeing these stand-
ards. Currently, that clinical lead feeds 
up to a regional lead, who feeds up to the 
national lead for 111, overseeing serious 
incidents that develop and considering 
ways to improve the service.

In 2015, the deputy chief executive of 
NHS England announced that NHS 111 
would integrate with the out of hours pro-
viders to form an integrated urgent care 
model. The intention is to deliver a more 
streamlined service and increase the 
chance of getting the patient to the right 
place, first time (From Barbara Hakin, July 
2015, Publication Gateway reference no: 
03568; and Transforming Urgent and 
Emergency Services in England).

However, for this to be achieved, a new 
specification would need to be developed, 
with an enhanced form of triage, a new 
workforce, and with that new commis-
sioning standards and metrics to measure 
quality. Governance of this new model 
will eventually fall within the remit of the 
Urgent and Emergency Networks that are 
developing in each region.

PATHWAYS AND BEYOND
Much of the criticism that surrounds 111 
comes from the non-clinical algorithm 
currently used by all providers: NHS Path-
ways. This is a complex computer system 
that requires significant training, but no 

clinical knowledge. Every call must go 
through module zero, just like the 999 
calls: is the patient breathing and con-
scious, or bleeding heavily? Then, unlike 
999 calls, the caller needs to be spine 
matched to the correct NHS number prior 
to the symptoms being triaged. A symp-
tom will generate a pathway for the call 
handler to follow. This may trigger the 
need for advice from, or direct transfer to, 
a ‘clinician’, which is known as a warm 
transfer. Currently, clinicians are usually 
paramedics and nurses within the call cen-
tre. Eventually, a disposition is reached 
which may lead to an appointment in the 
out of hours centre, a call back from a GP 
or request for an ambulance. The reliabil-
ity of the dispositions is dependent on the 
local directory of service (DOS). The more 
advanced the DOS, the more accurate the 
disposition. If the DOS is poor, the ‘catch 
all’ is often triggered. Invariably, the emer-
gency department is the ‘catch all’ for all 
111 services. That often explains a num-
ber of inappropriate referrals.

However, with a new integrated service, 
it is hoped that the system should improve 
significantly. However, it is up to local 
commissioners and robust procurement 
processes to produce a specification that 
will enhance the current model. Within 
this model, the most significant change is 
the development of the ‘clinical hub’.

CLINICAL HUBS
The clinical hub is proposed to host a group 
of clinicians from various backgrounds: 
GPs, pharmacists, mental health nurses, 
dental nurses and even specialists. There is 
some debate as to which professional 
groups would offer most value. It may be a 
physical hub, with these clinicians working 
within a call centre, or a virtual hub, with 
relevant clinicians being available at the 
end of a phone. A combination of the two 

our organisation but further energise it and 
create a wider pool from which to elect 
College officers of the future.

Finally, I should like to apologise for any 
difficulties I have created for colleagues in 
recent media articles. The HSJ, Telegraph 
and Times have all published items in which 
I have been quoted. Contrary to first 
instincts, the safest type of interview is a 
live TV broadcast. You cannot be edited or 
misquoted, and emphasis and meaning are 
supported by non-verbal mannerisms. A 

telephone conversation with a print jour-
nalist is altogether different. It is entirely 
possible for key sections to be omitted and 
other passages selectively ‘quoted’. Some 
of you may remember the ‘Top doc says 
arrest all drunks’ headline of New Year 
2015! In consequence, we provide com-
ment to newspapers relatively infrequently, 
although the influence they have means 
they cannot be ignored. Our recent letter to 
the editor of the Daily Telegraph highlight-
ing the current stress levels of A&E staff 

enables the College to act as an advocate 
for all of us. Regrettably, such an issue is 
unlikely to make the headlines.

With only 3 months before my tenure 
finishes, many of you will soon be freed 
from the burden of reading these little 
missives. We are always interested in your 
thoughts on how the College communi-
cates with its members and fellows. Have 
a good summer!

Clifford Mann
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seems more likely and would be most cost 
efficient. Pathways will remain and is not 
likely to change in the near future. But with 

the development of a clinical hub and inte-
gration with the out of hours service, the 
future of 111 is one of change. Clearly 

staffing, recruitment and retention of staff 
within the hub will be one of the most sig-
nificant challenges at a local level.

I am an optimist about the future of 
NHS 111. I encourage senior emergency 
department colleagues to get involved. 
Stop being negative about 111 and stop 
the stereotype turning into a self fulfilling 
prophecy. Connecting through the 
regional Urgent and Emergency Network 
Board is vital and, if possible, contact the 
local 111 CG lead for the service, give 
feedback and, if possible, visit the call 
centre. The service provided to your 
emergency department will only be as 
good as the service commissioned 
through local procurement. In many 
regions, these specifications are currently 
being developed and input from emer-
gency departments is vital.

James Ray 
Emergency Department Consultant 

Oxford and 111 CG lead for Oxfordshire 
On behalf of the RCEM Service Design 

and Delivery Committee

The clinical hub within the integrated urgent care model from NHS England—’safer, faster better’.

Supplement editors

This supplement is edited by Mike Beckett (West Middlesex Hospital), Diana Hulbert (University 
Hospital Southampton) and Lisa Somers (Barts Health NHS Trust). To contact the editors, please 
email: production.emj@bmj.com
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Name Hospital Trust Previous Job Role

Dr Eleanor Skiffington Stoke Mandeville Hospital Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust Cons

Dr Alia Yaqub Leeds General Infirmary Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust STR

Dr Sarah Higgins Leeds General Infirmary Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust STR

Dr Arran Gaunt Leeds General Infirmary Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust Locum Cons

Dr Shahzadi Sadia Kausar Zeb Leeds General Infirmary Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust STR

Dr Arun George University Hospital Coventry University Hosps Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust

Dr Laszlo Zavori Salisbury District Hospital Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust Cons

Dr Richard Gorman Pindersfield General Hospital The Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust ST6

Dr. Reuben Griscti Hull Royal Infirmary Hull and East Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust

Dr Elizabeth-Jayne Herrieven Hull Royal Infirmary Hull and East Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust

Dr Katie Manning Bristol Royal Hospital for Children ST7

Dr Richard Fawcett Royal Stoke Hospital University Hospitals of North Midlands NHS Trust ST7

Dr Pradep Sundaralinghamn Royal Stoke Hospital University Hospitals of North Midlands NHS Trust ST7

Dr Alexia Williams Royal Stoke Hospital University Hospitals of North Midlands NHS Trust ST6

Dr Mandar Marathe Kettering General Hospital Locum Cons

Dr Peter Williams Ysbyty Gwynedd Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board

Dr Girish Boggaram Stoke Mandeville Hospital Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust ST7

Dr Andrew Headley Whiston Hospital and St Helens Hospital St Helens and Knowsley Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust 

Dr Paul Catterson Queen Elizabeth Hospital Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust Club Doctor at N.U.F.C

Dr Conor O’Toole Ulster Hospital South Eastern HST

Dr Andrew McKinney Ulster Hospital South Eastern HST

Dr John Gray Ulster Hospital South Eastern HST

Dr Daniel McAleese Ulster Hospital South Eastern HST

Dr William McGuinness St George’s Hospital St George’s Hospital’s NHS Trust

Dr Fiona Vij St George’s Hospital St George’s Hospital’s NHS Trust

Dr Kamran Khan Darent Valley Hospital Dartford and Gravesham NHS Trust

Dr Alia Bharath Reddy Sheffield Northern General Hospital Sheffield Foundation Trust Locum Cons

Dr Christopher Connolly Sheffield Northern General Hospital Sheffield Foundation Trust ST7

Dr Claire Gray Princess Royal University Hospital Kings College Hospital Foundation Trust EM Registrar

Dr Gemma Walker Princess Royal University Hospital Kings College Hospital Foundation Trust EM Registrar

Dr Sarah Elise Finlay Chelsea & Westminster Hospital Chelsea & Westminster NHS Foundation Trust Cons

Dr Jayne McKinlay Royal London Hospital Barts Health NHS Trust STR

Dr Claire Kirby Royal London Hospital Barts Health NHS Trust

Dr Furqan Ahmed Basildon University Hospital Basildon and Thurrock NHSFT Locum Cons

Dr Roger Henderson Leeds General Infirmary Leeds Teaching Hospital Trust ST7

Dr Anya Wallace Leeds General Infirmary Leeds Teaching Hospital Trust Clinical Fellow

Dr Dafydd Hammond-Jones Leeds General Infirmary Leeds Teaching Hospital Trust ST6

Philip Morgan Cardiff and Vale University Health Board Cardiff and Vale University Health Board Consultant

Duncan Thomas Cardiff and Vale University Health Board Cardiff and Vale University Health Board ST6

Sara Edwards Cardiff and Vale University Health Board Cardiff and Vale University Health Board Locum Cons

Saurbabh Patwardhan Cardiff and Vale University Health Board Cardiff and Vale University Health Board Consultant

Dr Alexander Hart Russells Hall Hospital University Hospitals of North Midlands NHS Trust Locum Cons

Dr Alex Novak John Radcliffe Hospital Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust SAS

Dr Tony Sebastian Whipps Cross University Hospital Barts Health NHS Trust Locum Cons

Dr Sharon Jayne Hall Queen Elizabeth Hospital Woolich Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust ST5

Recent Consultant Appointments
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